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Wap

Wap

Wap

Wap

Shorty gotta big purr

With

Wap wap wap

Big purr he in love with purr

Wap

He love that wap

Saying he like it too much

Eat me out five course meal

Say you fucking tonight

I wanna ride

Big purr he in with the pur

He loving the purr

Petty the kitty

Kitty gonna pur

Feel like you got me

Wap

Big purr he in love with purr

Wap wap wap

He love that wap wap wap

Saying he like it too much

Eat me out five course meal

Say you fucking tonight

I wanna ride



Big purr he in with the pur
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Wap

Wap

Wap

Wap

Shorty gotta big purr

With

Wap wap wap

Leggings

Money right

Feel alright feeling god mode

Feeling goat mode feeling like I'm gassed up

Gassed up you know I don't cap right one

But you can fuck with my wrong

My body is your type I got that wap

Money on the floor throw some

More I shake it drinking to much I think imma

Little tips and drunk don't mind me I'm a mess

Why you loving on me when you know I ain't the one

Ass fight tight in these leggings me and who

I don't fight hoes I let hoes embarrass them selves

Feel like hoes be hoes with the with the messy

Shit don't play with me don't mention my name

Stay way from a bad bitch that gonna lay you down

Know your limits slow your rolls feel like me and bitches

Turn up yall bitches some hoes money right money right

I stretch it he wanna fuck all night he got this wap
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Wap

Wap

Wap

Wap

Shorty gotta big purr

With

Wap wap wap

Big purr he in love with purr

Wap

He love that wap

Saying he like it too much

Eat me out five course meal

Say you fucking tonight

I wanna ride

Big purr he in with the pur

He loving the purr

Petty the kitty

Kitty gonna pur

Feel like you got me

Wap

Big purr he in love with purr

Wap wap wap

He love that wap wap wap

Saying he like it too much

Eat me out five course meal

Say you fucking tonight

I wanna ride

Big purr he in with the pur
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Wap



Wap

Wap

Wap

Shorty gotta big purr

With

Wap wap wap
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I'm alright money good

Money up party right

She gotta wap

Make it to waterpark

Love a bad bitch don't care if pussy

Dry I hawk tauh in a bitch

Make it wet get her wet like summer

Time sprinklers feel like I don't want to miss

Put feel like I don't want to miss out

Fear of missing out what's all the hype

Feel like I'm one pretty girls we rizzo gang

Money tight money longer money coming in

Feel like I get high feeling high in June

Feeling fly and high lighting bug

Feel like stood feel like she want good wood

She mean all white girls mean with an snotty shit

Rude ass bitch come suck my dick love a white girl

She act like popular bitch all these bitches stuck up

I'm like shut fuck up don't mean to be disrespectful

But yall on my never like shut the fuck up

Can't quite down can't here a cricket or a pin drop

She drop her clothes after she pin drops

She got that wap
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Wap

Wap

Wap

Wap

Shorty gotta big purr

With

Wap wap wap

Big purr he in love with purr

Wap

He love that wap

Saying he like it too much

Eat me out five course meal

Say you fucking tonight

I wanna ride

Big purr he in with the pur

He loving the purr

Petty the kitty

Kitty gonna pur

Feel like you got me

Wap

Big purr he in love with purr

Wap wap wap

He love that wap wap wap

Saying he like it too much

Eat me out five course meal

Say you fucking tonight

I wanna ride

Big purr he in with the pur
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Shorty gotta big purr

With

Wap wap wap


